
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Autumn News 2014 

Recipe of the month 

Mushroom Risotto 

1 onion 
2 garlic cloves 
Small pinch tarragon 
4½ cups of vegetable stock 
1 cup Arborio rice 
Grated mild cheddar cheese 

 

Pre heat oven to 180c 

Chop and fry onion, add washed & chopped 

mushrooms, fry until reduced. Add garlic and 

tarragon. Cook for a further 5 minutes. 

Can blitz with hand blender at this stage if 

required 

Add rice, stirring into mushroom mixture. Add 

1 ½ cups of stock and bring to the boil. Reduce 

heat stirring until liquid is absorbed. Add an 

additional 3 cups, a little at a time until liquid is 

absorbed each time. (Cooking time approx. 20 

mins) 

Spoon into an oven dish and sprinkle with 

grated cheese 

Bake in the oven at 180c for about 20 minutes 

until golden 

 

Christmas Photo Shoot 

Photographer Philip Fearnley will be 

returning to nursery on 27th 

November at 9.30am to do Christmas 

portraits of the children. 

If you would like to attend the photo 

shoot please drop in around 10am. 

Siblings and families welcome too. 

 

Crossley Mill Toddle 2014 

 

A big thank you to all staff, 

children, parents and carers who 

joined us on our sponsored 

toddle, the children have rasied 

£419 for the halifax special care 

baby unit.  

 

Well done! 

 

Upcoming Events  

Halloween 2014 

This year we will be having a Halloween party for all 

children who attend nursery on Friday 31st October.                                                                               

Children are welcome to join us in fancy dress. 

Parents’ Evening         
Wednesday 22nd October, 7.00-9.00pm 

 
All parents/carers are invited to see their child’s 

learning journey and speak to their child’s key person 

about how their child is progressing at nursery. Time 

slots will be available, to book yours please see your 

child’s key person. 

 We will also have a Barefoot Books stall where you 

can buy perfect gifts for Christmas 

Bonfire Night                                                          

After last year’s successful bonfire party we have 

decided to host another. We hope you can join us for 

a mini firework display and pie and peas on 

Wednesday 5th November 6.30-7.30pm.  

Entrance will be through the double gates and 

admission will be from 6.15-6.30pm.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Board News 

With Christmas fast approaching (96 

days as I type this) a summer of a very 

wet toddle, an impromptu sports day 

and a very special graduation are 

behind us; but there is no rest for staff 

with a Parents Evening and Bonfire 

Night just round the corner.  The 

events continue to be captured and 

shared on the website which showcases 

our "home from home" approach to 

Childcare  and brings new children to 

the nursery.  

As has been said many times your 

involvement in the nursery is why 

Crossley Mill exists and is integral to 

our future.  With this in mind we are 

combining the Bonfire Night 

celebration with our (very short) 

Annual General Meeting.  This will 

give you the opportunity to find out 

what the board have been up to over 

the past year, how the nursery is 

moving towards becoming an 

outstanding establishment for the local 

community, ask questions and most 

importantly have your input into our 

future.   

If you have any questions, comments, 

feedback or would like to know more 

about the board please contact us on 

theboard@crossleymill.co.uk  

 

Thanks & Happy Autumn 

 

Rob 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nursery Fun 

Baby room 

A Big warm welcome to the new babies and their families who 

have joined nursery this autumn, I have lots of messy creative 

activities planned this month, changing our window display into an 

autumn theme and celebrating some big 1st birthdays. 

Rebecca 

 

Bobkins 

During the next month Andrea and Xana are going to be very busy 

settling in 6 new Bobkins. As ‘Peppa Pig’ and ‘The Night Garden’ 

seen firm favourites quite a few of our toys, books and activities 

will revolve around these. Our area of learning will be about 

autumn; taking trips to the park to spot squirrels and collect 

autumnal objects such as leaves and conkers. All our autumn 

collections will be added to our under the stairs sensory den which 

will soon become the inside of a tree, complete with books, masks 

and other items of interest for our Bobkins to explore.- 

Andrea & Xana 

 

Lilliputs  

The Lilliput’s have had a busy start to autumn, welcoming their 

new friends and helping them settle in to nursery life. We are 

currently focusing on shapes, which is our main adult led focus for 

September. The children are showing a keen interest in the three 

little pigs, so we will be transforming the construction area into a 

piggy building site. 

We have some amazing fun filled activities and outings planned for 

autumn; these include leaf picking, painting and other great 

creative activities. We will also be planning exciting trips into the 

community based on children’s interests such as trips to the park  

and the dentist. We will also be celebrating, harvest festival, 

Halloween and Bonfire night. 

Caroline, Olivia & Jenna 

 

 

Gulliver’s  

As we say good bye and good luck to our school leavers the 

Gulliver’s would like to welcome all the children transitioning from 

the Lilliput room. During autumn we will be celebrating Rosh 

Hasana for the start of the Jewish New Year and turning our sand 

pit into an autumnal sensory tray. We will be having a sensory 

experience of taste testing, using descriptive language such as bitter 

sweet, sour etc. 

Katie, Astrid & Nazia 

 

 

 

 

 

Closure Dates 
Nursery closes December 24th at 
6pm and re-opens on 5th January 

2015 

CDs for Sale  
Ever wanted to join in singing along with the 
songs your children sing at nursery?        
Crossley Mill’s children’s songs are now 
available on CD, featuring Shirle Janes & some 
of our very own nursery practitioners.  
The perfect children’s gift for Christmas.  
  
To be purchased from the office for only £5,  
50% of proceeds go directly to the nursery. 

 


